Dear Lake Shore Public Schools Community:

Lake Shore Public Schools provides an exceptional education for all 3,350 students in a safe and nurturing environment. Our students are empowered to excel in an evolving global society, supported by the collaborative effort of staff, families, and community.

Our guiding principles, Inspiration, Innovation, and Celebration, are woven into the fabric of everything we do and will be the focus of every update.

Winston Churchill said, “We make a living by what we get, but we make a life by what we give.” Please enjoy reading about these stories that highlight a #ShorianNation that gives generously. Enjoy watching the 2019 Moonbeams for Sweet Dreams video where we share this same message about kindness.

Happy Holidays, Lake Shore!

Please also review our District Calendar Changes and Information:

2019-20 Lake Shore Public Schools District Calendar Parent Letter
Featured Events and Information

You’re Invited to our Community Concert on December 19th

Lake Shore Public Schools will host a Community Concert for Seniors and Community members inside the Lake Shore High School auditorium on December 19th at 10:00am. Please share with everyone you know!

This is a true joining of district resources and talents to bring an event to life! Violet Elementary and Kennedy Middle School Chords have graciously agreed to be the talent for the occasion. Lake Shore High School student volunteers will bake cookies and Mrs. Husek’s class will make cards and candy cane treats for the event.

This initiative will have immeasurable benefits to our students, community and district, as a whole. In keeping with our goals through the Positivity Project, the opportunity to connect with others and bring a bit of holiday spirit and comfort seems the most impactful benefit for everyone.

Senior Life Advice on Instagram

Lake Shore Public Schools is a place of possibilities and a Shorian experience is life changing as shared on our Instagram account.

During the month of December, we are posting life advice from senior citizens at Lakeshore Living Senior Center. Rachel Smith, Wellness Supervisor, collaborated with our Digital Media Coordinator, Tasha Candela, to create an intergenerational activity that would benefit everyone. Enjoy these insights from the elderly on the key ingredients for a good life, and get inspired by these interviews from our Seniors from the Class of 2020.

Discover your own reasons to enroll at Lake Shore Public Schools by viewing our Lake Shore Public Schools promotional video.

Inspiration
District Spreads Light at #Moonbeams for Sweet Dreams

District Writes Gratitude Letters for Make a Wish Michigan

High School-Elementary Read Holiday Stories Together

Rodgers Elementary Ring Bells for Salvation Army Innovation
Kindness Assembly Warms David Conte’s Heart

Raking in Volunteer Community Service Hours at Seasonal Cleanup Celebration

District Collects Food Donations for SCS Goodfellows

Lake Shore Partner in Education: Welly’s Frozen Custard
Lake Shore Teachers Wrap Gifts for Friends of Foster Kids

Violet Elementary Staff Adopt Families

Kennedy Middle School Raises $2,930 for Toys for Tots

Athletics

Football Players-Administrative Team Support SC S Goodfellows

Upcoming Events
December 19
Violet Elementary and Kennedy Middle School Community Christmas Concert @ 10:00am

December 23-January 3
District Holiday Break (No School)

January 6
District Professional Development Day for Teachers (No School)

January 8
District Early Release Day

For more information on our District Calendar Events, please visit this webpage.